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pees. Hie Excellency etood in ■ rery 
«■faite» portion; he wee in the fini 
piece therepraenlefice of the Soreceign, 
end ha had declared thet independently cl 
this relation he was her Minister. It was

/
A GHance at the L*eading Measures Oarried in*the House of Assembly of 

New Brunswick, from the Year 1854. 1 J
certainly a question of grave importance. 
In Canada and Nova Scotia, both colonies, 
alive to their rights, had not yet decided 
that they were entitled of right to see the 
despatches of the Governor to the Colonial 
Secretary. In matters effecting the passage 
of Provint-d Acte, it was highly desirable 
that the Executive should have that power. 
[No such things can happen at the present 
day—the ground has all been cleared away 
by the old Reformers, in which the Press at 
the time played no unimportant pirt, 
although its services are scarcely 
bered by the present generation, f 

the present day the U 
Brunswick і
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By G. E. Fknkty, Fredericton, N. B.

Serve®
V/oRLDjtvUf^.that he had received remonstrances against 

the allowance of the Act, and he invited 
them to send Home counter remonstrances 
and giving their reasons why the Queen 
should give her assent to it. They failed 
to do so, and this was suffi ient to deprive 
them of the confi fence of the House and of 
the country. Mr. Lawrence here went 
over a history of the legislation that had 
taken place with reference to the College 
since 1854, down to last year, when the Act •

Ko. 94. 1858, when the Bill to suspend the grant 
was introduced into the House of Aseem- 
bly ; daring that or* some preceding year, 
there had only been three or four students 
belonging to ne College ; these persons, 
probably the children of rich parrots, cost 
the Province for their education nearly 
£l .000 each. Now^tbat waa an unseemly 
state of things. amNUtled loudly upon the 
country to improSe^lhb Institution or to 
pull it up by tbs roots. Upon the intro
duction of the Bill to suspend the grant 
an amendment had been moved, the

tDebate on Kina's College—Conflicts of Opinion as 
to the Bights oi the English Government end 
DnUes of ж Governor—History of King's Col
lege—Its Pest and Present Condition.

On the 25th March Mr. Steadman 
moved a series of Resolutions in reference 
to the Imperial Government and King’s 
College.—[Notk.—At the previous Ses
sion, the Legislature resolved. 27 to 12. to 
withdraw all aid from King’s College,
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of New
most popular and useful. On the гек 
opening next fill it is expected 
whole number of students will be about 
sixty ; and although it may not be all that 
it is desirable, it is fast working up into 
such a state of efficencv as will in a few 
years make it one of the leading Colleges 
in the Dominion. I here append the names 
of the Chancellors and the Professors all, 
men of the highest classical attainments 
and cabable of teaching in any College 
known.
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wbLh was virtually to close its doors," but І *ог the withdrawal of the grant was agreed object of which waa to renovate 
the^English Governraint disallowed the I t0- the Institution and put it on a
Act. on the ground ol the Civil Lilt pro- The debxte ... one ol the moot spirited SSHgUhtSToS

vision made for its maintenance. Hence °‘ the Session, and occupied several days. man 0D|y> bat upon д1ве1іоп ^„g
Mr. Steadman’s action.]—which were Almost every member spoke. taken upon the Bill, it was earned by a
tantamount to a vote of want of confidence Mr. Steadman closed the debate in an large majmty. It received tbeooncur- 
in the local government, for its submisisve- able effort. The amendment was carried °!ьЬЄг1к8!і1а*иге.-
ness to dictates against the principles of 28 to 18_ Every member present, Speaker 1858 :‘on the 15th and Kith >f that 
Responsible Government. Mr. Steadman ,0A “Volk » і и- vu , , month the College Council prepared .a
m.de>„ e,.peech, „uouug large,, tt I t ЧЕТ

Irom .uthontie, uponI the conitllutional altar «mag hi, «rent to a l.rge number ] urging rearens’to Her Mijeoty againîrt^pv-
pnuciplee involved. He assumed . that the of Bills. |ing her assent to the Act. ТЬме. were
Executive knew the terms ot his Excel- РРГ1РІТІІІ ДТІЛІ1 ІМП FYDI імітілм placed in the hand $ of His Excellency on
lencvs despatch, and should therefore "«"miULAnVIl АГіи ШІММШ. the seventeenth ot the rame month for the
beheld responsible. The despatch was ^ Ьеге «".«гке 1 that even up to I purpose ol being transmitted to the Colon-

r . . . this time the principles of Constitutional іаі Secretary. On the same day the Ex-
adverçe to the interests of the people Responsibility had not been settled In eeutive a-l 1res ted a Minute ot Council to 
and rights of the Legislature, and the sending the College Act to the Colonial His Excellency, requ *sting copies of the 
Executive should have resigned. He office, the Lieutenant Governor accom- petiti -n and letters, which he refused to 
moved his Resolution, which Mr. M’Adam P»oied it by an addres, Iron, the College grant upon rhe ground that they had no 

• , ... ~ Council, in opposition to the action of the constitutional right to mike the demand,aeconded The A tome, General M- UAhl**» hod аоашшп» «.ш „hr Hi. Excellency ^oealterward. ифМьі 
lowed. The prapeatabn of MV Stead- H*Mkj sty's assent shooTl he withheld, the petition, letters and Minutes ofConneil 
man he declared to be an error. It This address His Excellency refused to to the Colonial Secretary. His Excellency 
was not established here i# Canada or "»bmit to hU Council. Therefore it was on the 16th July wrote a long dispatch to 
XT .. . , « ,, . , . contented, even by supporters of the Gov- the Colonial Secretary, setting forth m de-
Лova hjotu, that the Executive should be eminent, that as the Executive Council tail a great miny objections to the passage 
embraced in our Constitution. He de- were responsible for the acts of the Gover- of the Act. On the ?th of October'the 
fended the Governor, who had followed nor, they should have insisted upon seeing Coloniil Secretary sent two despatches to
•heonly cone.itutior.nl course pointed ^Vrdu7nSg:Le^Veffi.^,emTebne, M^rigS °ôî 1 tSSJî
for him, and contended there was no prm- 0f this proposition, and that in future all Government to be furnished with eeasons 
ciple involved on which to appeal to the despatches, sent brward, should first be tor the passage of the law, and On any 
country, and declared that this was the examined by the Ministry. Although Mr. other occasi >n which might arise when re- 
first time in which . Governor had been Steadm.n’s resolution I riled t > carre, the presentations should be nude against the 
reflected on by resolution of the House. А"°гпеу Gи,er,1 * ‘lh m«d P«-g« of. B.ll that requ,red the Royal

He concluded by moving as an amendment 
a resolution affirming that the Executive 
should see all despatches transmitted by 
Ilis Excellency/elating to any laws enacted, 
and that the Executive should use all con
stitutional means to obtain that right.
Mr. Tilley explained that at a meeting of 
the College Council, soon alter the Legis
lature bad been prorogued, an Address 
was prepared for transmission to Her 
Majesty. The Hon. Attorney General 
and himself recorded their vote against 
this Address. Aware that the Address 

. was to be sent home, they communicated 
the fact to their colleagues, a meeting of 
the Executive Council was called, and they 
asked His Excellency to furnish them with 
any remonstrances against the Act.
His Excellency’s reply was that in the 
history of the colony there was no instance 
of such a request having been made to the 
Lieutenant Governor; but he promised eto 
lay before the Colonial Secretary the mem
orandum of the Executive Council. The 
Government had been charged with allowing 
time to pass by without taking any further 
steps in thematter. Now, the fact was that 
the Government felt sure that if the decision 
ol Her Majesty’s Council was to be affected 
by these remonstrances, nothing dt finite 
would be done until copies of these re
monstrances were first transmitted to the 
Executive Councils. But the decision of 
Her Majesty’s Council was arrived at with
out references to remonstrances at all; 
and it appeared from the Colonial Secre
tary’s despatch of the 7th October, that if 
these were likely to have any influence 
upon the decision of the Colonial Secretary, 
they would have been forwarded by the 
Executive Council. But the matter was 
decided without any reference to these at 
all. Mr. Tilley went on to explain his 
views. The line reason of the rejection of 
the Bill was on account of the £1,100 in 
which the faith of the Crown was pledged.

Mr. Lawrence said His Excellency’s 
eonduot in reference to the College bad 
been perfectly constitutional, and it etood 
nut in bold relief irom the conduct of bis 
advisers, commending itself to the favor
able consideration of every right minded 

in the country; he told his Council
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DR. HARRISON, Chancellor of the Un'veiity of N. B. 
the mxi:i prints ot confen’ion. ami there
fore, it was a virtual ir.umph for Stt'ad'nni.
With r. gsrd to the lim itu.iun l'eell, a 
short sketch ol its history may prove to be 
interesting to those w'.io have since gradu
ated and all other» who take an interest in 
the higher education. It has certainly 
through several giuntlets at the band 
the Legislators. Today (1894), however, 
it etanus upon a far higher basis than it 
did formerly, and is doing good work 
under abb* Professors and management.
A Bill had been brought into the 
House to suspend the grant to this 
Institution in the year 1858. The 
College was tounded in the yea 
in І829 it enjoyed from the Crown a grant 
of £1,000 stg , end from the Province 
£1,100 curren у per annum ; it was clearly 
a Church oi England establishment, and 
although it enjoyed a large revenue, amount
ing to between £3,000 and £4,0U0 per 
annum,its usefulness was extremely limited ; 
it did not possess the affections or the peo
ple ; it was jonsidered to be of an exclusive, 
sectarian character; the friends of the 
College finding public opinion to be hostile 
to it, procured an Act of Assembly in 1845 
to be pasted, removing all religious tests, 
but the remedy came too late : it languished 
along in the state of the Church ol Laodioea, 
neither hot nor cold, but lukewarm, until

\
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assent ; and in the other despatch he stated 
that Her Maj ;sty had been advised to with
hold her assent to the Bill, not upon the 
ground» set forth in the petition and letters, 
but upon a different one. The resolution 
then before the Committee condemned the 
Government for a dereliction of duty in al
lowing the despatch of His Excellency to 
to be transmitted without being submitted 
to them. With respect to the petition and 
letters the Executive had acted with much 
prompti.ude. No men, it was contended, 
could have been more active, and therefore 
they stood perfectly free from censure. 
Nay, they were entitled to the approbation 
of the country. Then with respset to the 
important question of the Governor’s des
patch, the Opposition contended that that 
despatch defeated the Act, and as it pro
ceeded from the Government, the Execu
tive Council were upon the theory of Re
sponsible Government, liable at all events 
by implication for its contents. The whole 
question is hinged upon this point ; it was an 
undisputed fact that the Executive did not 
see the despatch. Bv the 14th section of the 
Royal Instnictions the Governor in trans
mitting Acts ot Assembly affecting Im
perial interests, was directed to assign the 
reasons and occasion ot their passage. It 
was true that His Excellency in this 
particular did not give the reason for the

St.
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